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Oct. 14. John Fogarty stabbed to death by a man
named Sterling, on the steamer Amador.

Oct. 15. Tlie Pioneers of 1S50 meet at Crusaders' Hall,

,io orgajiize a society.

Oct. 16. Coroner Rice is indicted for neglect of duty.

Oct. 17. John ^\Tiitmore, mate of the bark E. H.
King^man, kills P. Doran, a stevedore.

Oct. 18. T\venty-first Anniversary' of the Young Men's
Christian Association C. J. Selmer commit-s suicide.

Oct. 19. Failure of E. E. Morgans Sons, for $335,000.

Oct. 20. The remains of Maj. Harry Larkyns, killed at

Napa by E. J. Muybridge, are buried in the Masonic
Cemetery", with very imposing ceremonies.

Oct. 23. W. C. iMiitehouse drops dead in a Chinese
brothel.

Oct. 25. During a row among hoodlums, James Bums
is fataUy wounded in the abdomen.

Oct. 26. Zenas Coffin, a well-known citizen, dies sud-

denly.
Oct. 31. Henry Wilhousen commits suicide .... Isaac

Berry, a colored man, murders his father.

November 1.—George C. Max^-ell is drowned while
bathing in the bay near the Sue-mile House.
Nov. 2. Frank Jobite found dead in his bed.
Nov. 4. Henrj* VideJ^u, a prominent citizen, dies sud-

denly of apoplexy.
Nov. 5. The New U. S. Mint is formally transferred to

Gen. O. H. La Grange, the superintendent, with befitting

ceremonies Joseph McArdle, mate of the ship Un-
daunted, is fined $250 and sentenced to two years" impris-

onment in the State Prison, for cruelly treating his men.
Nov. S. Edward Maguire shoots and kills his wife,

while under the influence of liquor The ship Three
Brothers returns, having made the trip to Ha\Te, from
thence to New York, and to San Francisco, in three hmi-
dred and eighty days.

Nov. 11. The Central Pacific R. R. Co.'s steamer Sac-

ramento is burned at the wharf. Loss §20,000.

Nov. 14. Great nmuing race for $25,000 takes place at

Golden Gate Park, between Katie Pease, Thad. Stevens,

Hei.ry. Joe Daniels, Alpha, Hock Hocking, and Hard-
wotid ; Katie Pease wins in two straight heats. Time,

7.43i and 7.36i ; over twenty thousand persons were pres-

ent.

Nov. 17. A part of James Lick's property is sold at

auction, at Piatt's Hall, in accordance with his instruc-

tions, for different bequests, and realizes the simi of

$l,95y,925.
Nov. 18. George N. Murray discovers the body of his

little son in a well. He had been missing three days.

Nov. 21. laaac Beard dies from the effects of a stab

in the back, received during a quarrel.

X'.'V. 22. Peter Connolly is stabbed by James Lj-nch

;

one wound in the abdomen considered fatal.

Nov. 20. Thanksgiving Day is appropriately observed
. . . .William Hendrick is found dead in bed, at the Mor-
ton House.
Nov. 27. Coroner Rice is removed from office, and the

decree filed with the County Clerk.
Ni'v. 23. Great trotting race, between Occident and

Fullerton, takes place at the Bay District Fair Grounds.
"L'ident wins the race in three straight heats. Time,
•2.10, 2.25, and 2.20^.

Nov. 29. King Kalakaua, of the Hawaiian Kingdom,
arrives, and is received with considerable display by the

civic and militan,^ authorities. . . .A woman named Mary
Gates, drops dead at the residence of Thomas McArdle,
where she was visiting.

Nov. 30. Yoshida Kiyonari, Yice-Minister of Finance,

for Japan, arrives en loute to Washington J. E. Pad-
dijck, in a fit of drmikenness, attempts to assassinate Pat>

rick H. Harrington The Twelfth Anniversary' of St
Andrew's Society is celebrated at Piatt's Hall.

December 1. Reunion of passengers by the steamer
Oregon, which arrived December 1, 1S49, being the Twen-
ty-fifth Anniversan.", is held at the Maison Dore6.
"
Dec. 2. King Kalakaua and staff take a trip round the

Bay, visiting Alcatraz and Mare Islands.

Dec. 3. A young man, named George McCulIy, is gar-

roted and n.'bbed of some coin and a certificate of de-

p- 'sit. One of the garroters is arrested, and while in the
cell attempts to cut his throat.

Dec. 4. Grand Re\iew of the Second Infantry is held
in the Mechanics' PanUon, in honor of King Kalakaua
...A man, named Robert Howe, found drowned off

Hathaway's Wharf. . . .Louis WiUiams commits suicide.

Dec. 5. King Kalakaua and party, leave en route for

Washington, escorted by Col. Wherry, Lieut. Whiting,
and Lieut.-CoL Hubbard.

Dec. 6. Patrick Gilleran is accidentally shot, while
pulling a loaded shot gun from a wagon, and dies almost
immediately.

Dec. 7. Robert Bruce Creighton is fined ?300, for as-
saulting Thomas Newcomb, local editor of the San Fran-
cisco Call F. W. Cushing, time clerk in the Naval Con-
struction Department at Mare Island, brought here for
investigation on a charge of falsifying the pay roll

Frank Cxirley fatally stabbed by a notorious "hoodlum
named McEvoy.

Dec. 8. A Roman wrestling match takes place at
Piatt's Hall, between Professor Miller and Mons. Bauer,
which results in the latter's favor The Board of Man-
agers of the Ninth Industrial Fair close up their ac-
counts, showing a deficiency of $48,923.05 on their re-

ceipts, but with a building to their credit" that cost
$110,000. . . .James Mackey, the driver of the Hospital am-
bulance, is thrown from his seat and instantly killed. . .

.

Dr. Swan is elected Coroner, and takes the oath of office.

Dec. 10. Henrj- Jones is fined $500 for dealing faro

James McNamara is found in his bed, at the Central Ho-
tel, with five knife wounds on his person .... Charles
Smith shoots himself fatally while examining a pistol.

Dec. 11. Jerry Coghlan stabs his wife Samuel Don-
aldson is found dead in his bed Frederick Gebhardt
dies suddenly, the result of continued intemperancd.-

Dec. 12. John Clark dies from injuries received by a
pulley falling on his head. . . . Jabez Williams, seaman on
the ship China, falls from a stage and is drowned Dur-
ing a row on Mission Street, H. G. Wright draws his pis-

tol and shoots WiUiam F. Patchell M. A. McLoughlin,
during a row with a stranger, on Mission Street, stabs
him with a knife. - . .John Brophy dies from the inhaling
of no.xious gases while cleaning out a cesspool.

Dec. 13. A business difficulty occurring between Chris-

tian Wendt and E. Hardenburg, the former cuts the lat-

ter across the throat with a sharp instrument.
Dec. 15. Two men, named Fallon and St. Clair, attack

a number of policemen ; Fallon wounds officer Gillespie

John Bangs, a sailor on the bark Oakland, falls from
the maintopsail yardarm and is killed W. Hepworth
Dixon delivers a lecture at Piatt's Hall, on the German
Empire.

Dec. 16. James McNamara, who was stabbed so mys-
teriously on the 10th, dies at the County Hospital....

John Murphy, an employed of the railroad, falls between
the cars of a freight train, and dies two hours afterwards

A man, named Gallagher, is foimd dead in his bed ....

A man, named McEnemy, dies at the County Hospital

from the effects of a stab mysteriously inflicted on the

ninth inst.

Dec. 17- Two men, named Furlong and Smith, meet in

a saloon on Keamy Street, and exchange shots; both are

wounded.
Dec IS. Capt. McDonald's band of trained Indians

gives an exhibition at La Grande Armorj".

Dec. 19. Samuel J. Perkins, an old man over seventy

years of age, drops dead at the Union Box Factory.

Dec. 20. The late Capt. J. D. Cusheon is buried with
military- honors, in the Odd Fellows' Cemeterj' Peter

Tasse is fatally stabbed ; supposed to have been done by

a Chinaman.
Dec. 21. John Sullivan, a child five years old, is

crushed by a lumber pile falling on him, on Market Street,

near Steuart, and dies in an hour John Brums fomid
drowned in the Bay.

Dec. 22. Professor Mulder Fabbri. for many years con-

nected with the musical profession, dies, aged fifty-two

years.

Dec. 23. A branch of the Order of Ancient Foresters,

is established—the first on the Coast P. Lawless is

found dead in his room M. G. Cobb, an attorney, is

shot by Mrs. Annie Smj-the ; the womid is not dangerous.

Dec' 24. Edward Alfeck shoots at T. E. Stevens and
misses him... .A young man, known as Bob, a seaman
On board the Three Brothers, falls overlxjard, and is

drowned W. H. Leahy is found dead in his cell at the

City Prison Capt. Robert Haley, who has been con-

nected with the steamship Unes on this coast for twenty-

five years, dies.

Dec. 25. Christmas Day is observed by an almost total

suspension of business, and by religious services in the

different churches Bernard Lulop, a grain speculator,

commits suicide The race between Katie Pease,

Blanche Hull, and Nell Flaherty, won by the first-named

Charles Reese commits suicide.

Dec 30. Dr. John F. Morse, an old and esteemed cit-

izen, and an influential member of the Order of Odd Fel-

lows, dies.

Satlis ! Baths ! ! Baths ! ! ! Qo and Bathe at Central Baths, 113 Qear7.


